Course:CAAM336 Spring 2000
lnstructor: WilliamSymes
TeachingAssistant:DanielReynolds

TA PerformanceEvaluation
StudentResponseSummary
Areas

Typesof CourseInstruction
and Assistance

Classroom
Instruction

Supplemental
Instruction

2.44

rNasthe topic appropriate,and lhe conceptsclearlyand eftectivelypresented?
Didthe TA lead lab tutorials?
)id you regularlyattendlab tutorialsled by the TA?

3.90

M in

Max
4

2.33

1 .0 5
0.88
0.56
1 .4 9

3.36

1. 28

4

)id the information
in the lab tutorialsimproveyour understanding
of the course?
Didthe TA lead review sessions?
)id you regularlyattendreviewsessionsheldby the TA?

3.50

1 .1 7

3. 91

0.29

4
4

)id reviewsessionshelp you preparefor exams?

3.97

3.54

J.O

rtVas
theTA'sinslruction
consistent
withthecourseinstructor's?
uVasit helpfulto havetheTA presentmaterial
froma perspective
otherthantheinskuctor's?
Didthe TA gradeyour coursework?
fair(consistent
CourseEvaluation/f astheTA'sgrading
andunbiased)?
/y'asthe TA's feedbackon work hdshe graded helpful?
{Vasthe TA presenl during the labs?
Wasthe TA reasonablyeaey to lind when you needed him/her (exeluding email contact)?
[Vasthe TA reasonablyresponive to email?
Accessibility
and
Did the TA hold office hours?
Communication
)id you meetwith your TA during his/heroffice hours?
)id the TA show uo for her reoularofticehours?
Did the officehourconsultation
imorovevour understandino
of the course?
Did the TA provide course notes?

CourseMaterials DidvouusetheTA'scoursenotesto studv?
yourunderstanding
Didte TA'scoursenotesimprove
of thecourse?
andTools
Did the TA communicate
effectivelv?

Teachinol1=Never
performan"ce
| 2 = Rarely
S c ale

Mean Rating t Std Dev:

How often did your TA give lectures and/or class demonstrations?
)id you regularlyattendthe TA's lecturesand/ordemonslrations?

l 3 = S o m e ti me s

4 = Usually
or Always
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Over-all
Response
Rate:

/

eol

3.90
2. 19

4
4

0.60

z

0. 17
0.30
0.56

3

4

\'

4

1 .2 7

4

3.44

1. 03

4

3. 19

0.98
1 .4 5
0.45
0.81

2 .1 1
3.74
3 .7 1
3.76

2.50

4
1
J

4
4
4

nAo

4
4

2.96

1 .2 4
1 .1 5
1 .2 8
0.96

3.74

0.75

4

3.79

0.72

4

3.90

0.55

4

o,\to

3.27

1

4
1

4

1

+

1 In most ceses,TA's are not responsibletor all typesof courseInstruction.
Ratings are reportedonly for types ot instructionlhat studentsreceived.
2 Standarddeviationis a measureof the varlabilityof the ratings. lf lhe standard
deviationcell ls blank,therewas eitheronlyone or no response,thereforeno
variability.lf the standarddeviationis zero,this meansthat all studentsgavethe
same ratingfor that item.
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StudentComments

is the Best TA I have ever had - he is amazinglyintelligentand is very dedicatedto the students.He wouldansweremailafier emailof
in the middleof the nightwhen I was havingtrouble. I know he had set officehours,but I honestlydidn'tpay any attention- just went to
officewheneverI neededhelp(at any time of day) and he was alwaysthere- and alwaystook the time to explainthings. His weeklyreview

ionsweregreat- withoutthemthehomeworks
wouldhavetakentwiceas long.Danis reallytheonlyreasonI haveanA inthisclass- he
me understand!

Dan prettymuchdid the weeklyreviewsessionsby givinglectures.The were very clearand reallyhelpedme understandthe materialand have
a graspof what was goingon in classand with the homework. lf I had anotherquestionafterthe reviewsessionhe was there and willingto
oftenshowingme new thingsto go abouta problemthat mightmake it easierfor me. SometimesDan'snotationwas differentthan

- bul

himselfis prettyinconsistent
fromlectureto lecture,
andat leastDanwasconsistent.

Dan'sthe bestTA l've ever had. He was very responsiveto emailand alwaysansweredmy questionsuntilI understoodwhat I neededto. The

(outside
sessions
he leadwerewell-organized
andextremely
helpful.I sincerely
of
appreciate
beingableto makerandomappointments
hours)to
Dan'sa fantasticteacherand a
- exactlythe type of TA I wish I had in every class.
was the bestTA I have ever had. He presentedthe materialVERY effectivelyand was alwaysready and willingto help. He's also a very
, whichisn'talwaysthe case with Tas. He needsa largerstipendlll
is a greatteacher. I visitedhim almosteveryweek duringofficehours. He was alwasa greathelp. 'He was alwaswell-prepared
for
I couldtell he spenthoursmakingup reviewproblems. His solutionkeyswere perfect. From allthework he did, it wouldseem that
a teaching.assistant
was his fulltime job. lf an awarddoes not alreadyexistfor bestteachingassistant,they shouldmake one up for Dan
TA was very helpfuland eagerto assiststudents.He is very approachable
for help and his reviewsessionswere presentedeffectivelyand

me reinforce
whatI learned
in lecture.
was a greatTA. I wouldbe so lostwithouthim. He was personableand alwaysavailablefor help and he wantedto help. He's one of the
TA's l've ever had. I reallyappreciatehistakingthe time to respondto all my emailsin a very effectivemanner,especiallytypingall the
ying equationsout too. Thanksa lot. Dan deservesa raise! His explanations
were sometimesmore clearthanthe professor's.
Dan Reynoldsis a greatTA, he made this classso much more easierto understand.He has a greatstyleof communicating.
helpfuland effective
was awesome. He presentedthe materialeffectivelyand kept it interesting.
the studentsproblemand
is very good at explaining
the material,specificallyin "everyday"language.He is very good at understanding
at providinqhelpvia email.
is the best TA I have had - ever! Givethe man a raise.he certainlvdeservesit.
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dida greatjob. He rulesCAAM336'sworld.
TA - thebestlle hadat Rice. lt'sclearftat Danpub a lot of effortintohisjob.
doesa gneatjob- | wouldhavedonebetterin the courseif he tookover
was awesome! Thafs all there is to it.

again(l hadhimfor CMM 335),Dan'shelpwas centralto my understanding
of tre material.
wasverygoodat explaining
questions.He is a veryeflectiveTA.
theconceptsandanswering
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